BIG SOUTH BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIPS …
FOLLOW THE PANTHERS ON THE ROAD TO
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Men’s Basketball

Men’s First Round Game - Tuesday, March 4, 2003 - 7:00 PM

- Charter bus leaves from the Robert’s Hall parking lot at 4:00 PM.
- Travel to Winthrop in Rock Hill, SC
- Price - $20 per person (includes bus ride and game ticket)
- To confirm your seat on the bus and ticket to the game, contact Chris Dudley at 841.4530 or cdudley@highpoint.edu.

* Men’s Semifinal - Friday, March 7, 2003 - 6:00 PM

- Charter bus leaves from the Robert’s Hall parking lot at 3:00 PM
- Travel to Lynchburg, VA
- Price - $20 per person (includes bus ride and game ticket)
- To confirm your seat on the bus and ticket to the game, contact Chris Dudley at 841.4530 or cdudley@highpoint.edu.

* Men’s Championship Game - Saturday, March 8, 2003 - 2:00 PM

- Charter bus leaves from the Robert’s Hall parking lot at 11:00 AM
- Travel to Lynchburg, VA
- Price - $20 per person (includes bus ride and game ticket)
- To confirm your seat on the bus and ticket to the game, contact Chris Dudley at 841.4530 or cdudley@highpoint.edu.

*We will take the semifinal and final trips only if High Point wins. For up-to-date information on these bus trips contact Chris Dudley at 336.841.4530. A message will be left after each game indicating plans for the next round.

See women’s basketball information on the reserve side.
Women’s Basketball

Women’s First Round Game - Wednesday, March 5, 2003 - 7:00 PM

- Millis Center, High Point University
- Ticket Prices - $5 for adults and $3 for children under 12
- For tickets contact Kim Grissett at 336.841.9276 or kgrisset@highpoint.edu. Tickets will also be available at the door. No reserved seats are available. All tickets must be purchased.

* Women’s Semifinal - Saturday, March 7, 2003 - 6:00 PM or 8:00 PM

- If the men are also playing on Saturday, the bus will go up for the men’s game and stay through the women’s game.
- If the men are not playing on Saturday, the bus will leave the Robert’s Hall parking lot three (3) hours before game time (3:00 PM or 5:00 PM).
- Travel to Lynchburg, VA
- Price - $20 per person (includes bus ride and game ticket – if the men play as well the cost will be $25 per person)
- To confirm your seat on the bus and ticket to the game, contact Chris Dudley at 841.4530 or cdudley@highpoint.edu.

* Women’s Championship Game - Sunday, March 9, 2003 - 4:30 PM

- Charter bus leaves from the Robert’s Hall parking lot at 1:30 PM
- Travel to Lynchburg, VA
- Price - $20 per person (includes bus ride and game ticket)
- To confirm your seat on the bus and ticket to the game, contact Chris Dudley at 841.4530 or cdudley@highpoint.edu.

*We will take the semifinal and final trips only if High Point wins. For up-to-date information on these bus trips contact Chris Dudley at 336.841.4530. A message will be left after each game indicating plans for the next round.

Tickets for all of these games can also be purchased at the door. Feel free to make your own arrangements to follow the Panthers. If you can’t see the Panthers in person, follow them on WIST 98.3 FM or WTNC 790 AM. Every men’s and women’s game will be covered on one station or the other. Air time is thirty minutes before the scheduled tip-off time.